HOME DESIGN

lIPS fOR ORGANIIING AHOM[ OfflC[
Ready to tackJeyour
own office? Professional
organizers have plenty of
suggestions to help you
sort your stuff.
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ONCE YOU DECIDE ON AN ORGANIZATIONAl
SYSTB4, BUY ITEMS YDU UKE TO LOOK AT.

" Have products that work with how
you w<vJ.t your office to feel , or you're not
going to use tllem," orgcmizer Rach el

Strisiksays. "lf you hate manila folders
be ciluse they remind you ofyollf work
office, spend the extra SO cents on f-ald e rs
that match your d ecor. II'you'regoing to
add a storage box, get onc in your favorite
color so you'll grnvit.nte toward it."
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DON'TTRYTOflTEVERYTHING- CONPUTER, SCANNER, PRINTER-ONTO A

I
i

DESK. "Suddenly the desktop is covered

ilnd you have nowhere to set thi ngsyoll'rc
I working on," orgcmizerScott Roewer S<lys. I
Keep o n the desk only itelllsyou need on
h:md. I-lis clients tend to buy smaller desks I
design reasons when they .aehmlly need
I aforlarger
workspace to sprci.ld out papers,

I
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DIVIDE THE ROOM INTO ZONES. Roewer

suggests compartmentalizingyoul'
office into areas -such as workspace,
supplies, f1te/p~\pel'work , mail, and I'efercnce-lo estrlblish where items belong.
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SET UP YOUR OFFICE WHiRE YOU'lL
USE \1. Several of Roe weI' '5 clients illl-

tially told him they wnntcd to put their
in the base ment: ''l've said, 'lt's kind
of dark-do you thinl, you're real ly going to
go down there to ..."orkT And they've said,
'Probably not.' Instead wedo a pOl'tnblcoflice at the dining-room table whel"C the sun
str(!:.uns through the window,"

USETKEBUu:'s-evEMElltOD.SmrlrtProductivity Solnlions fOlluder Pien-e ttc
Ashcroft ndvises setting up the room
so that the equiplnent, supplies, nod flies
yOli uscdrlily are witlllll arm's reach: "A few
pens, but not the supply you hought at the
store. A few sheets of paper, not reams."

offic~

START SMAll. A home-office reorgnllization c,m seem drlUll ting if you don't.
lulOW where to begin. Strisik suggests
~tartingbysetting a timer for 15 minutes
and taCkling a tinyal'ea-whether you
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contemplate how best to use one corner of
the room or how to sort a pile ofbooks.
UTlLIZEVERTlCALSPACE. "A iot ofp eopie
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forget that walls go up," Strisik
says. "Adding floating shelves or
bookshelves is easy to do, and th ey're
in expensive 'ways to increase storage,"
You can also mount vertica l files on the
wall rather than all ow them to take up
desk space. Hyau have two or more twodrawer filin g cabinets, Susan Kousek,
a professional organ izer in Reston,
recommends placing s mall cubbi es on
top, such as the [kea Expedit.
REPURPOSEWHATVDU HAVE. For exam-

B

pie, Strisik likes to put ice-cube trays

in desk drawers to store items such as

paperclips, thumbtacks, and safety pins.
CREATE A DEDICATED SPACE FDR
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SUPPlIES. Uyou don't have drawer
space, Kousek prescribes a six-drawer
supp\y cart; it might fit wlderyour desk.

Roewer
eases clients into a life with
less paper by teachin g th em to file
e- mail s, tasks, and calendars online and enrollin g them with DMAChoice.org, OptOutPrescreen.com, and
Ca talogC hoice.org to reduce junk muil.
He suggests th rowi ng away newspaper and magaz ine clippings related to
hobbies and travel, instead storing the
online ve rs ions by using a program such
as Evernote (which is fre e) or Pin terest.
Avoid printing out documen ts to fe rry
between your work and ho me by using
Dropbox.com to share files.
STOP THE INFLOW DF PAPER.
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Organizer Pierrette Ashcroft recommends scanning
receipts ,vith a port::lble scanner such
as NeatReceipts. It comes with a software
program that can extract receipt information and subtotal it fo r tax purposes.
DIGITIZE RECEIPTS.

Roewer cautions
cl ients clgainst filing too many documents because they think they might
need them in the future. l'Ifit's not going
to save them money, make them money,
or keep them out ofjail, they likely don't
need it:' he says. '·Only 20 pe l"ce nt ofwhat
we file we ever look at again." He suggests
BE RUTHLESS.
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making use ofa desktop scan ner: "Seem it
and throw itawayi.nstead ofstoringit ina
drawer and never looking at it again." He
also tells clients to toss ATM deposit slips,
business cards, paycheck stubs from prio r
tax. years, greeting cards that don't have
meaningful notes, and usermanl1als that
can be viewed online.

IJ

BUTlFVOU CAtnBEARlllPART
WITH IT •• •• If you're reluctant to

throw away a document or clipping,
Kousek suggests keeping one "someday
maybe" folder. Every couple of months.
trash the contents. Ifyou haven't looked at
it by then, you probably won't in the future.
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IHYESTIN GOOD- QUALITY fiLING
CABINETS. Kousek recommends

"commercial grade" or ,-cfull suspension" cabinets, mea ning the drawers open all the way. She likes the Hon
brand and some Staples and Oftlce Depot
models. "Most people don't like to file-if
it's diflicult, it's not going to happen," she
says. "Make it easy to put things away,"
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DOtnOVERSTUff FILING CABINETS.

room in drawers so they're
ensy to shuffle through and there's
space for more files when necessary, says
Flavia Cmnpos of Soothing Spaces.
Le<lVC

LABEl DRAWERS AND FILING CABI-
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NETS . When Roewer eclits file drawCl'S, he says, "people arc

like, 'Oh, I
forgot thatwas in there: " He often sets up a
file index directory, which can be as simple
M listing files' contents on a picce of cardstock and taping it to a drawer. Another option istokeepa listofllcirawel"scontents in
a fold er inside the front of the drawer.
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DEYISEASYST£MTHATCATERSlllVOU.

If you need to file something related
to your child's school,Stlisik says,
'< how bcstwill yOll recall it? Do you create a
tile Ibreach child? Mile that says 'medica1'?Create a-label that makes sense so you
can find it." Roewer cautions against using
pre labeled me systems: "When I ask how
people think of stu If, they mi ghtsay, ' house
stuff, banking stufl', stuff for kids.' Sowe set

up the system like that" Then he groups
tabs by location, such as left tahsfor houserelated files, center tabs for Ilnancinl files,
and right tabs for children's tiles.
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USE MULnPURPOSE FURNITURE.

Particularly forsmaU ilome offices,
Strisik prefers furniture that can
serve several purposes, such as a storage
ottoman thatcau be placed inacorner or
in front ofa desk for additional seating.
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GROUP LIKE WITH UK!. By storing simi-

lar items together-pens wi th pencils,
labels with stationel)'- you'll be
more apt to remernberwheretofind tJlc m,
Ashcroftsays. Othexwise, she notes, "people
have personal things mixed in with office
supplies. [always find things like Turns
mixed in with I1lbber bands."
MAKE ORGANIZING FUN-OR MDRE FUN.
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Vl'hen att::lckingan organ.ization
project, Campos says, invite a friend
to help- and pl<lymusic so tile project
doesn't seem so dreary.
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ClUIT[R CONTROl
There's no shortage of items to help
you organize yom home office. "US
demand for home-organization
products will rise 3.6 percent an 11 lIaJ ly
tlu·ollgh 2015," according to a 2011
report by the Freedonia Group. By that
time, the industry is expected to be
'North $8.6 billion. So how to choose?
Here are some favorites oflocal experts.
BY ALEXA NO lli\ ROBBINS
Large Desktop Station
$24.99 at the Container Store
'IThese are perfect for storing file foldersaction, to do, to read, to file-and other accessories on your desk," Rachel Strisik says.
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Linus Shallow
Drawer Organizers
$2.99 to $6.99 each at
the Container Store

III recommend little trays within
drawers versus drawer inserts,"
says organizer Scott Roewer.
(fThese have rubber feet. We
p , t each supply-pens. rubber
bands-in its own container."

.

Bamboo Dry-Erase
Channel Panel

Pendaflex folders with
lift - tab technology

$49 at seejanework.com

$23.99 for a box
of 25 at Staples

"A great piece for organizing
your thoughts and supplies,"
says Rachel Strisik of Rachel
and Company, an organization
firm in Bethesda. "It uses wall
space while still being stylish."

III recommend these because
the tab is built in and you
don't have to deal with plastic
inserts," Roewer says. "Just
pull the tab up and you can
write on that or print a label."
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Fujitsu ScanSnap S1500
desktop sca nner
$495 at Amazon
This will scan 20 pages in a minute

as searchable PDFs, uwhich makes
them easier to look for than going
through stacks of paper," says
Smart Productivity Solutions'
Pierrette Ashcroft.

Desktop File
$30 at russellandhaze'.com

"This acts like a file cabinet but
has a bit of style, so it can be left
out in the office," Strisik says. lilt

can be placed on your desk or
nearby on a bookcase."

Knock Knock
Fi le Folders
$9 at seejanework.com

"Sometimes you need a pickme-up when dealing with
paper," Strisik says. ('The more

you're attracted to the folder,
the more likely you'll use it."

Bamboo Desktop File
$29.99 atthc
Container Store

"For a desk, J love this bamboo
box," says Scott Roewer. ItThe
types made of fiberboard break.

1his, made of sustainable wood,
adds a nice warmth."
rzJ

